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SECOND SESSION-

The Republicans Name Their

New Officers

HOMER SUCCEEDS JONES-

As Supt of Waterworks and Will do the
Citys BlackmnlthiuBT QratlBSila All
red for Watermaiter and Supervisor of
Street Buckley not yet Confirmed

All members of the new republican-
city council were present at last even ¬

ings session and several spectators
Councilor Knudsen petitioned the
throne of grace-

Recorder

P

Dixon read the minutes of
the session in two sections of Tuesday
evening They were approved-

The Provo Theatre company asked-
to be relieved of paying license because-
of poor patronage On the reading of
this petition it was found that the
council had no committees to which to
refer the same and Halladay moved to
suspend the rules until appropriate
committees are appointed Carried

President Cluff appointed commit ¬

tees as follow-
sElectio1lsWard Simmons Mc

Ewan-
JudiciarySimmons McEwan Eld

redg-
ehinanceBreretonKnudsenHoover
Claims Brereton Halladay Ward
Police and City PrisonWard Eld

redge Brereton
Public Grounds and City Property

Eldredge Brereton Ross
IrrigationKnudsen Hoover Halla

day
Streets and AlleysHalladay Knud ¬

sen Hoover
Agriculture and ManufactureHoover

Ward Boss-
Railroads and Telegraph Lines Mc ¬

Ewan Ross Eldredge
Engrossing and Printing Eldredge

Simmons Ross
Rules BOBS Ward Brereton
Quarantine Simmons Eldredge

Brereton

Cemetery McEwan Halladay Knud¬

senFire DepartmentHalladay Hoover
McEwan

License Knudsen Simmons Ross
Waterworks Hoover Halladay

Knudsen
APPOINTMENT-

SThe followin appointments were
made by Mayor Holbrook

Superintendent of waterworks and
assessor and collector of water rates
Ephraim Homer Confirmed

Before Mr Homer was conflrmedMr
McEwan asked for an expression from
some councilman at to Mr Homers
ability Simmons answered saying
that Mr Homer had held an important
position at the asylum for some time
and that although he Simmons had
never conversed with Mr Homer a
balf an hour in his life he knew
Homer to be an excellent man and a
blacksmith who would save the city
some bills by spending some of his
time at the forge

On the ayes and nays being called
McEwan only voted no

Supervisor of streets and water mas ¬

terSilas L Allred Confirmed with ¬

out comment all voting aye except
McEwan

Deputy supervisor of streets and
watermaster Wm K Farrer Con ¬

firmed all voting aye
Quarantine PhysicianF W Taylor

confirmed without opposition
SextonJ PB Johnson Referred-

to the committee on cemetery on mo-
tion of Simmons seconded by McEwan

Inspector of buildinus H Cluff
Confirmed without opposition

ScavengerJ H Boshard Con ¬

firmed without opposition-
On motion of McEwan the matter-

of considering the appointment of
Jonnathan Buckley policeman laid
over at last session was taken up
Halladay and McEwan desired that the
matter be held in abeyance until it is
determined by the council what num ¬

ber of policemen shall be appointed
inasmuch as the ordinance states that
the mayor shall appoint such number

t

of policeman as the council shall de ¬

termine and so moved
Eldredge and Simmons wanted to

appoint a policeman at once as they
were afraid of a raid

Marshal Knight was called upcn He
explained that he has alr at1v had sev ¬

eral complaints of hoodlum boys in-

different parts of town He felt that
he needed help ae he had to remain in
or near the marshals office the most of
the time The marshal also referred-
to the imposition on saloon men per ¬

petrated by the past administration in
allowing drug store to sell whisky
without a license He wants to see
this corrected

Halladay explained that the mayor-
is always possession of authority to
appoint special police if a raid or riot
if feared The speaker while on his
feat defended the old administration
against an insinuation made by Mar ¬

shal Knight of extravagance in em ¬

ploying Jailor Wilkins who acted as
policeman as well as jailor

The motion to refer carried

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

The petition of the theatre company-
was referred to the committee on
finance

The Smoot Drug company and forty
five others petitioned asking the coun ¬

cil to retain the present nightwatch-
men

¬

sworn in as policemen Re ¬

ferred
Niuhtwatchmen Elliott and Hatton

asked to be sworn in as policemen to
act as under the last administration
Referred

Green to Wood who have discon ¬

tinued the butcher business asked for-

a remittance of unexpired license Not
granted

Ellen Nielsen asked for an abate ¬

ment of taxes Referred-
Mrs D Billings a widow also

asked for an abatement Referred
Collector Openshaw reported a slight

error in assessing aod asked for credit
also for credit of cost of publication of
names of persons whose taxes have
been abated since publication
Granted

Mrs Hannah Shioimius was al ¬

lowed an abatementof 510 of taxes
and the collector allowed credit for cost
of publication-

The sum of 5 75 was abated from
the tax of Sarah Thompson

llyrum Jensens petition asking for
repair of water trough was referred

OFFICERS REPORT

J R Twelves deputy city treasurer
reported the sum of 73394 balance on
hand Treasurer Farrer reported re ¬

ceiving this amount Vouchers ac
companied the reports Referred

The financial statement of the city
up to December 31 1893 prepared by
Recorder Havercamp was read This
was referred and will no doubt be pub ¬

lished
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS

The recorder was instructed to pur ¬

chase one hundred cards with names of
standing committees printed thereon

Council adjourned till Monday even-
ing

¬

next

Flea Color Fashionable
Flea color will be the fashionable col ¬

or this winter Women will have flea
colored gowns and mantles men flea
colored overcoats and babies flea col ¬

ored cloaks It was the unfortunate
Louis XVI who gave this name to the
shiny brown chestnut color which is
known in France as puce One after¬

noon Marie Antionette appeared in a
gown of that tint when the king re¬

marked That coulenr de puce suits
you admirably and the ladies of the
court overhearing what he said ex
claimed with the usual flattery court ¬

iers Pucel Oh delicious I What a
charming ideal And as soon as they
were free hurried off to their dressmak-
ers

¬

to order a flea colored gown like that
of the queen Later on a color called
double puce was invented and fora sea
son was all the rageSt Louis Post
Dispatch

Terror Stricken Anarchists
MADRID Jan Telegrams from

Barcelona say ten arrested anarchist
leaders were handed over by the civil
authorities to the military authorities
owing to the fact that the latter have
declared that the prisoners were ac¬

complices of Pallas in the attempt upon
the life of General Campos and must
consequently be tried by martial law
The anarchists were terrorstritken
when handed over to the officers as
they expected they were being led
out for immediate execution It is be ¬

lieved that the ten leaders of the an ¬

archists will soon be otried by court
martial and will be executed by being
shot in the bacK after the manner fol ¬

lowed out in the case of Palljs in
front of Mount Juich castle

A Duel Threatened
VIENNA Jan 3 Special to Tribune
Count Von Arnim son of Count

Harry Von Arnim who was driven
from the German diplomaticeervice by
PrinceBismarck and was prosecuted for
misconduct in office after the Franco
russian war threatens to challenge-
the old Chancellor to fight a duei Hans
Blum asserted in his Germany in the
time of Prince Bismarck recently
published that Count Harry Von Ar¬

nim used his diplomatic office to delay
the negotations as to the indemnity-
after the FrancoPrussian war in order-
to help Baron Kirsch in a financial
speculation

On December 9th the present Count
Von Aruba denied in an open letter
the correctness of Blums story Te
denial was communicated to Bismarck
who ignored it Count Von Arnim
published today in the New Frie
Preese a declaration that unless he
should receive a reply from Prince
Bismarck he would hold him answer ¬

able for the consequences

we oU
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Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made

SEALED
will be received at the Territorial In ¬

sane Asvlum up to the 10th day of Jan ¬

uary 894 for furnishing and ¬

at the Asylum one hundred tons
more or less of good clear river ice

Mark bids Bids for Supplies and
address James Dunn Steward Box D
Provo City

W R PIKE
Medical

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Medal and Diploma

The students of Vassar have offered a
prize of 20 for the best story with a
Vassar girl as a heroine Recent statis ¬

tics show that the Vassar undergraduates-
ate 347942 pickles last year There must
be nlenty of heroines among them

For Rent
Two dwelling houses centrally lo-

cated
¬

Rental to suit the times Ap-
ply

¬

to A O SMOOT JR

HOODS AND ONLY
is the medi-

cine

¬

for you Because it is the best
blood purifier HOODS

Miss Means WIns Her Case
After being refused communion by i

church in Columbia S C because she
worked three hours every Sunday as a
telephone girl a decision that was up
held by the Charleston presbyterj Miss
Sadie Means has won her case on an ap-
peal

¬

to the South Carolina synod which
by a vote of 03 to 40 ordered that the
action of the Charleston presbytery be
annulled and that the church in Colum ¬

bia restore Sadie M Means to all her
rights and privileges as a member in full

of said church Rev GK

A Blackburn pastor of the Second
church gave notice in behalf of the
Charleston presbytery that they will ap¬

peal to the general
case had excited a good deal of

the friends of Miss Means
pointing out that there were several
prominent men in the same church who
worked on Sunday although they were
not compelled to do it by poverty as she
was There seemed to be no good reason
why the girl should be singled out for

Ballards Snow Liniment
Mrs Hamilton Ills

says uI had the so bad J
could not raise my hand to my head
Ballurds Snow has
cured me I take pleasure in

and friends what it has
done for me Chas Handley clerk for
Lav S Lyman Ills advises
us Snow Lidiment cured him of Rheu-
matism Why not try it It will surely
do you good It cures all
Wounds Sores Cuts Sprains etc
Sold by Smoot Drug Co

ABSTRACTS ol title promptly pre ¬

pared by the>> county recorder for all
city county and mining property in
Utah county

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt

r I Bt-
hirivI Powder

AOLJTEiY PURE
Gave Bettor Tlipn She Got

The following notices copied from the
door of a blacksmiths shop at Branch
ville explain themselves sufficiently

be it None to oil personsthat 1 Shall Not be
responsibel for auny dots contracted by emily
Jane Herron because She ling left my bed
board without cause SOLOMON HEUIION

Nov 4 las-
Beneath the foregoing was another

apparently written by a more competent
handto wit
To Whom It May Concern

Know j e all men hat I Emily J Herron
since it has pleased my husband Solomon Her ¬

ron to advertise mo as derelict of duty and
truant to his bed and board without cause
take this moans to let the public know that he
never furnished me with bed or board that I
even had to sell at a sacrifice the bed my
mother gave me upon my wedding day to fur-
nish

¬

board for myself and him He never had-
a bed for me to leave nor have I one at pres ¬

ent Furthermore lie has bestowed upon me
nothing since our marriage nearly three years
ego so freely as abuse aril cursesall he has
and indeed ho would not have the latter but
for inheritance and would not have been kept
for me could he swap them for bad whisky I
hereby warn all good people to give him a wide
berth and no credit I will honor none of his
debts or contracts EMILY J HEIUION

Indianapolis Sentinel

A Trust Which is Popular

There is a great deal of indignation-
felt against trusts The Sugar Trust
the Standard Oil trust the Welsh Tin
Plate Trust the English Salt Trust
and other of the kind
are vigorously denounced and it is a
subject of controversy whether there-
are more trusts in England than
America and whether protection or
free trade fosters them But there is
one form of trust against which no one
has anything to say That is the trust
the public reposesin Hoods Sarsapa ¬

rilla
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and take Dr
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50 West South St
Salt Lake City Utah
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PROPOSALS

deliver-
ing

CURES

communion

assembly-
The

indignation

discipline

Cambridge
rheumatism

informing-
my

Kewanee

Inflammation

Report

combinations

tends personal enjoyment when
rightly used many

others enjoy with
promptly

adapting worlds products
needs physical being attest
value health liquid

laxative principles embraced
remedy Syrup Figs

excellence presenting-
in form most acceptable pleas

taste refreshing truly
beneficial properties perfect
ative effectually cleansing system
dispelling colds headaches fever

permanently curing
given satisfaction millions

approval medical
profession because

Liver Bowels without weak
ening them perfectly
every substance

Syrup Figs drug
gists bottles
ufactured California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose
package Syrup Fig

being informed
accept substitute offered

A
TO TILE

DEAR LADY troubled
painful irregular periods

JOZAS Worldrenowned Prescrip-
tion give written guarantee
permanently treatments
refund money Price
treatment Write Lady

LAKE MEDICINE

Second

Patients unsuccessfully treated
others especially invited

We and Our aim
We

and
We sell at and you

you you

entirely

improvement

constipation-
It

objectionable

The Worlds Fair
Cannot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant complexion-
which health alone imparts Parks
Tea by clearing the blood of
makes the complexion regain the hue
of youth Sold by Smoot Drug Co

Just at the moment ears are out of
style Pro tem they are to be wholly
concealed by heavy waves of hair in the
fashion of other days or hidden behind-
the short fuzzy much curled cat
locks now so generally and as a rule so
unbecomingly affected

WAITED girl to do general house
work Apply to Mrs D D Houtz

Two cornets one new other soiled-
a bargain on both of them Skelton-
Co Provo

DID you ever in all your life hear of
such prices on flour as are made at
Boshards at present-

To RENTA brick cottage with
seven rooms close in Inquire Gates
Furniture Company-

For Rent
Seven offices up stairs in the Union

block at reasonable rates and easy
terms Apply to

A 0 SMOOT JR

ESTRAY NOTICE have in my possession
described animal Impound

ed as estray or for trespass
One black atear a years old some white

on neck swallow fork in left ear branded Zon right hip
If damage and coats on said animal bo not

paid within days from date of this notice-
it will be sold to the highest cash bidder
at Payeon estrav pound at 3 oclock on the
Inth day of January 1894

Dated at Parson city Utah county terri-
tory of Utah this 30th day of Dec 18J3-

JAMES REESE
Poundkeeoer of said Cltv

LOST OR STRAYED
Ono roan maro 3 years old or more branded

Any one giving information leading
to the recovery of ho same will DO
suitably rewarded by calling on or
addressing

HANS POULSON
P O Box 1 H Proyo City

I

WHEn VISITING SALTLAKE CITY BE SURF AND VISIT THE

Lafayette Floral EstablishmentHea-

dquarters for Everything

FLORAL and oEooRATrvrE3
Greenhouses the Largest in Utah Mount Olivet and Fort Douglas cars stop at

the door

Mail Orders for DECORATIVE AND FUNERAL Occasions
Promptly Attended to

507 S Tenth East St Telephone 629 City Headquarters 44 Main St

Salt Lake City Utah

HOTERE
1890911

RGAN
Rates from 100 to 250 per day

AMEq1CAN AND EllJtOPEAN PLAN1

Convenient to all Business Portions of the City
Electric Bells Hot and Cold Water Steam Heat

Electric Light in Every Room Hot and Cold Baths
Steam Fire Escapes on Every Floor

Good Sample Rooms Dining Room on Fifth Floor
ro1W MORGRN j Prop San Lake Gifcij 11 a-

CO AND VVASHW-
hen you Visit Salt Lake at the Great Swimming Pool-

of t-

henNIIARIU
LI 52 West Third South St Salt Lake Gity

The Most Healthful and Invigorating Pastime Imaginable-

The Elegance Convenience and splendid arrangements must
be seen to be appreciated

Baths 25c Towels and suits washed by Troy Laundry

Whey You Want to Buy Dry Goods and Notions Call and See Us
buy cash buy to sell constant is give the best goods bottom

buy direct and we buy quantities prices We Make InterestsOiars Your
You will always find our stock complete child will served cheaply politely yourself A

one Price that the lowest comparison styles and prices will convince that
We treat courteously should trade with

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best AdvertisementPR-
OVO cooP A SINGLETON Szaperiiiterie3eiat

Superintendent

Liniment

neighbors
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Bargains for the Holidays

Joseph Jensen Assignee
JULIUS JENSEN Watchmaker

REED SHOOT President M H HARDY Sec Tree
W R PIKE M D Vicepresident L U KING

ALEX HED aKIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CON-

q
Wholesale Retail Druggists

We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM¬

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE CIGARS TOEACOOfPer-
scriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders Proijiptty AUejjeieci fco

argains BARGAINS
AT

Bargains
a-

I IIovc7B TAPTUnti-
l

Until January 151894 at which time our annual stocktaking Begins Call at once Remember the stand 28 Centre St
OWE Sc TAFT THE LIADINQ QROCERS

q
i

My radys Bonnet Hill
The milliners bill this season bids fair

to appall even the most indulgent hus-
band

¬

When milady of fashion buys a
dressy little toque she also buys a cape
and muff to match

These sets are the daintiest things im ¬

aginable but their price is better left
untold A shop window displays a set
fashioned in green miroir velvet The
little toque is of the velvet which shades
from palest green into dark with the
contrasting shadow tints a rich brown
The velvet is dented here and there and
framed in a little sable bow with the
head and two tails adorning the toque in
front The cape is formed of two velvet
rules very full and lined with the pal¬

est green silk They are edged with a
nalTOW band of sable

The velvet muff is a peculiarly shaped
affair It hangs down in points at the
sides and shows conspicuously its deli¬

cate silk lining It is bordered with sa-

ble
¬

and suspended from pale green rib¬

bonsNew York Advertiser


